
  
A Great Big THANK YOU! 

Thank you for your support at the 2nd Annual Homecoming Carnival on Sept 16th.  We were humbled by the impressive 
response and support of the community.  This year's carnival was the biggest one yet and we are carefully looking at how we 

can improve for next year!   
This carnival aligns with the PTA's mission of strengthening families and communities by bringing everyone together and 

celebrating our schools.  The community showed up en force along with our wonderful PTA Sponsors.  We could not be more 
grateful.  

Sunnyvale PTA is blessed with strong community partnerships, all of which made carnival possible.  We want to publicly thank 
our friends Trophy Nissan for anchoring our event.  Nissan has been a returning sponsor for many years now and sees the 
value in investing in our schools.  Riddell Plumbing and Tiny Teeth Pediatric Dentistry were very gracious with grab bags, 

spinners and free water!  Thank you for your generosity!  Every sponsor helped with the execution of this event. Please join us 
as we thank our Extra Miler tier sponsors - Nothing Bunt Cakes - White Rock, Dr. Lindsey Alexander, Shorty's Texas Bar B-Q, 
Parkview Homes, Bounce 'N' More, Peter and Sally Muhl, Dr. Joel Shields and Scrumbscious Burgers & Pieshakes; Pride tier 
sponsor Top Smile Orthodontics;  Unity tier sponsors Sunnyvale Chamber of Commerce, Papillon Fitness, Frank Insurance 
Agency and Windsor Florist & Gifts; and Building Bridges tier sponsors Bakers Ribs, Beach Sheet Metal, Buckaroos, Trinity 

Capital Bank, Unity Financial Services, and Mathnasium.  
After informing our student and parent groups that over 300 wristbands sold in presale, they were up for a challenge!  Thank 
you to HOSA, Band Boosters, Raider Booster Club, BPA, Boy Scouts, SEF and FFA!  The food, prizes, and hay rides were 

great!   
It truly is from a position of gratitude that I personally thank every volunteer, vendor, parent group, student association, PTA 
officers and board members.  This took a tremendous effort and each of you were essential to making this event happen.   

I know I've said it many times, but again, THANK YOU for your outpouring of support of your Sunnyvale PTA.   
If you have any comments, ideas, or suggestions on how to make this event even better, please send them to 

president@sunnyvalePTA.org.  Any and all comments are welcome! 
Gratefully -  

Melanie Meinhardt 
Sunnyvale PTA  

President 2017-2018  

Sunnyvale PTA Update 

On November 4th, Sunnyvale PTA recognized 
180 students and their artwork in the Sunnyvale 

Elementary Cafeteria.   Student from every 
campus participated with several moving on to 
the next level of competition.  Thank you to all 
who participated and good luck to those of you 

that are moving on! 

Coming early 2018 
Support our determined athletes as they 

compete in the Special Olympics Basketball 
Skills Competition.  For more information 

email president@sunnyvalePTA.org.  

Next Up   
SHS Got Talent! November 17th  

SES Holiday Parties 

STEM! Math Night 
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Want to know more?   
Join us at JoinPTA.org and we 

will keep you informed. 
Visit us at SunnyvalePTA.org 

Recycling Shoes and Clothing 
Never Made More Cents 

  
Be a part of diverting thousands of pounds of shoes and clothing from local landfills by filling our 

shoes and clothing donation bin with your gently used shoes, clothing, purses, belts, wallets, hats, 

caps, backpacks, hard toys, stuffed animals and pots and pans.  For every pound collected from you, 

our PTA received $0.12.  The benefits to you? Neater closets, drawers, toy boxes, and kitchens, and 

the knowledge that less textile waste will end up in our local landfills. 
  

Bin is located near the Administration building by where the buses park ("The Alamo") 

Connect your Kroger card with Sunnyvale PTA!  Proceeds 

come directly to the schools each time you use your Kroger 

card.  It is super easy to do.  Go to Kroger.com and sign into 

your Kroger account.  Scroll to the bottom of the page and 

enroll.   
Sunnyvale  PTA is listed as Sunnyvale Middle School PTA number 

91433 

Finally, head out to the SunnyvalePTA.org website and see which retailers are 

participating in raising funds for our schools.   
Just use the links and head to the retailer's website to browse or shop.   

No purchase is necessary!   

With the holiday shopping season quickly approaching, here are 

some great ways to help your Sunnyvale PTA!  


